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POETRY.
The Popular Creed.

Diuirs unci dollar..! dollars and dimes!
Am Vmply pocket's iIip worst ef erilTkS
II a man's dow n, give htm a tliintt-- -

11 ample, the beggar inte ihe dust)
Presumptuous poverty's quite appalling
Knork him ovnr! kick him for falling!
If a Sinn's up, oh! lilt him high,!
Your boiiI's fur sale, nod he's u buyer!

Dimes nnd dollars! dollars and dimes!
An empty pocket's tlio woint of dimes!

J know n poor but worthy youth.
Whose hopes nre htutt mi a maiden's truth;
But the maiden will break her vow with ease,
For u woer cometli whose charms aro these j

A liollow heart and an i mply libadi
A luce well tinned with the brandy's red,
A soul well trained in villainy's flehool,

And cash, swaet cash he knoweth the rule;
billies nnd dollars! dollnrs ana dime!
An empty pocket's the worst df crlihcs!

1 know n hold and honest man,
Who strives to live on the Christian pt Ml)

But owr he is, nnd poor wit W;

A scorned mill bfttOtl lliiiiir U h:
At home he ntccictii a starving wilt',
Ahroud lio tendril, ti lc,icr' li,r;
Tin y ItfUggle BffttiQfl a nmtfttl odd. j

Who will not bow to tba pHMili-goJ-

Diim'3 and dollars dollars nnd tliiiU's!

An enijiiy mc! Ot'i the Woisl of crimed!

Bagel ye wciiith.no matter Irow!

Woqtmttw ls.rn.sej of the nch I trow!
Stent hy night, and Ileal ly dny,
(Doing it nil in n lego I way,)
Join the church nnd never fbrvakfl hor,
Learn to cant and ihMilt your Maker;
He hpoerl tO, liar, kriiiv-- and tool,

Dlltdonl bo poor retn- rnhcr I lie rule:
Dimes and Dollars! Dolls if and dimes.
An empty pocket's the worst of crimen!

The Welcome Day.

And I said who will give me wings like
a dove, and I will y uwuy und bn ut rest.

I's A Lilt
The psjlltnial sttdly the siring.s

f And Hghed his spirits nnxiotis prayer,
Tohavcthe wild doVOS quiv'rin wings,

And breathe a calmer, purer air
When boyh'iodsdreninsoi glory's Heui

And all our hopes have pasted awny,
And trieudhhip'H joys arc wiih the dead,

Who will no' hail the welcouu' dayf

When lints has chilled off ciioifs gtOW,
And douipM the noble Are of ouih,
nsli pulne is beoiing sad and A W,
And doubts encompast ev'ry (ruth. SjP

Who would not from his Inmost soul,
The pfodmuts prayer breath oVruain,

And cleave the clouds that round us roll,
Amid the grief and OJnruS of meiif

When by n friend's sad corpse we stand,
And think the soul thai Warmed this clny,

Has sought the pilgrim's promised land,
The mansion? of eternal dny:

Who would not wish to break ihetii
That binds lb1 an willing son I to earth,

And m mm rejoicing to the sky,
Kxtaiicir. unothtr birth?

MISCELLANEOUS.
How Mr. Pipkin Blowed Himself.

Hill Pipkin hadn't been married very long,
and hadn't got qu'.te on of the l:abil of taking
little punch-drinkin- g frlic With his o!d Iriens
on purticulnr occationn. He was filtrate ut

'makin' excuses lor stayin' out at nights; now
and then he was terribly pressed with busi-

ness, and as he took monstrous good c to

never come cross legged.his wife never 'spec-te-

nothing', and all went on fustralc. One
night Bill got. rather more'n he could curry
straight, but he didn't find it out till he WM

on his way home. lie 'Vuiildn't have Susan
kn.iw he was in fucIi a sitevution for all the

world, and ho began to think, as well is lie

could, with Iiib heat.' spiunin' round soifolb
er was, best to be done to keep her lion
tindln' him out.

"Hic-M'v- e got it 'zackly," sez he "hie
Susan. Susan kn'ws I'm terrible of

hiem.milk. Well, I'll just take a big 'lie
uwig of ineni-mil- and fix it all

Yight $i never suspect nothin
poor gal.'

Heme he went practis'n' straight walkiu
nil the way and stwdyiu' over in his mini
how he would talk straight' so Susun would

S.'i find him out.
When he lound the latch, which was o

the wrong side of the dour, tha opened th
wr?ng way too, he fell around in the dark fu

more doors thun was in the house beforejan
got into ever so many curious shaped rooms

k till he fouftd the pantry, whar he 'spected t

find some milk. He didn't have no clee

idea as to whar it ought to be, so after fee
in' about in every place but the right one, h

cum to the conclusion to gu up to his rooi
an' ax hii wife whar it was. The sluii
ceemed to be turned upside down, and th
in-- room was changed pluce with the cells
kitchen, but he made out at last to find tl
door.

After clearing his throat, anil snyin ov

his speech, so he wouldn't make no mislal
lie opened the door and tuck a lean ag
the door post and listened to hear if hii wi

wis awake. She was sound apleap,
"All the better fur that,' thought be

himself.
"Susi n! Susan! 'ez he, very low a

plain.

4

'Eh!' sez Kussn. just akiu' out ofu don, i

'Is that voti come homo mv dear, s Into l

I- -' I

"Susan, Susan!" tez Hi I, not p iyin'tio at-

tention to what ihe said, his head ! 'lull
of milk; 'Susan!'

'What my door!'
'Is there any milk in the house!'

(

'IW my dear .but what in the world '
(

'Sunn, Susan !'
What, dear!' ,

'Whar is the milk!' i

'In the pantrv, In the dlnla1 room, dror ,
But you had icVt coiVle ti! bid, now ; it is

'o ,

Bill didn't say o word, but tuck fonie tor- - .

rible long steps in the dark. Ho fouinllho
dlBln'TOtrm'lfin and ntry, but w couldn't
find no milk no whar. After try in' about
live tniuils h goes up otuirs again, and lean- - ,

in' ngiiiti tin; door to stedy himsll like, ax'd ,

nis w ife gin
Susun, Susan!' sez he very pertii kl ir. ,

Bhl ivhnt!' sez she wakin' up agin. i

'Is there any milk in the house!'
'I told you there was some milk in UkC

pantry, dear ' j
i

Down weni Hill ngin. Tl.is time he felt
rvery whar, a nd upset lots of things, makiu'
a terrible racket among the crockury.bct drot .

the drt p of n ilk could ho find. '

'Cuss the mill;,' sez lie; 'w hi.r could they
put it!'

lu a mlolt more he was at the bed room '

door again.
Susan snuffed the snore thort off in tlie

middle.
What!' sez slip, sort of cross this time.

'Is thar uny milk in tlio house!' 1,

Yes. I tohSjrout'
'Well, whar is it!' sez he. ;,
'I told you on the shell, in the p:ntry i

in
I

the dining room!' sez Susan, breuking' it off
into shcrt motithfalls of pretty loud Italic.

That sort o' skrered Hill, and put him off
his sfunrd. '

'Well, fiusan,1 srvt he, I il tlM up in any-'- .

thhuf, or fj it liiin' about Untie!'
TiHIl was enough; the cat was out of the

bt'ffi and no help for it. Mrs. Pipkin Oral

bright awake in a ml nit, and the way Bill
eot a Caudle that nighti was enough to sober
the drunkest husband in creation, He ne er
got corn id agin ani it was more'n t year
alter, before ho could drink milk in his cof- -

fy, whet, his wife was at the tdblg.

Leisure Moments.

James and William Grey were cumins
nnd were npprenlii.es in n machine-sho- p

whore various kinds of Uiiohinery were
made. James looked ujion his employment
ns a necessary eVll: To him it was mere
manual labor-- -a gll'etl number of blows, n

requisite degree of bent, n certain expendi-

ture of strength in a worJ, it was toil in its
most literul sense.

William, on the contrary, viewed ii with
the eye of an artist. There was not merely
the rough iron to bo moulded into some un-- 1

enfeu lor machine, but, as he told James, u

plastic material, assuming bcuu'y by the j

will of man. He studied, therefo'ei not only
the jifclmnicul part of his trude, but his in-

centive gdniUs was excited. Curiosity led

h m to examine the uses and peculiar odnp-- j

lion of the machinery he mad1, till nt I iiglll
liis active mind suggested various Improve.
ments.

j All his leasuro time was employed ill the
instruction of models, and his room might
lluve been taken for a miniature patent-offic- e.

The last year of his apprenticeship was near.
j ly at il close, and William h id not only

but iuvenled several really us jful
designs.

j Looking over A Mper oile duy, lie fesifon l

offer of a prize ol JjjflOOO for tile beat milel
for peculiarkiud ol machinery to je ued in

a cotton factory.
"Why should not I try!" said ho.
He understood what was wanted, and day

j after day did he sludy intensely on the sub-ijec- t.

At length he grasped the idea, and It

was upon this he was nt worM when James
urged him to join the sailing party.

Lata at night his cousin returned, weary
1 with pleasure, and f und him sitting at the

table a scaled package before him, hs cheeks
flushed, nn unusual brightness in his eye,
and a peculiar expression on his countc- -

nance.
About a week after this a gentleman

knocked at the door. It was opened by

James who was alone.
"I wish to see Mr. Grey," said the ftrnn-jro- r

, glr.ciitg with a mileat the peculiar
decoration of the room.

"My name is Greyj" relumed Jumcs,
placing n chair for the guest.

"Allow me to congralulato you on your
success, Mr Orey,'' said lite gertlleutan,
pointing to a counterpart of the model which
stool upon the table

, "My success! I do not uuderstanJ you sir,"
suid James.

"Are you not Mr. Giey the inventor of
this delieate and important machinery!"

"I am Mr. Grey, but not the invent. r of
anything," returned James bitterly. "Here

I is the lortunate person, my cousin, William

a Grey," he continued, as William entered,
r "I rejoice in your success, young man,'1
d said the stranger to William. "Your plan

, )iig met the entire approbation of the com-- o

in it tee, ol which 1 am one. My name4isV i!-- ir

son, and I am authorized to pay you "the
- thousand Jollarsand also to adfance you
c an jther thousand dollars on condition that
n superintend the erection of the works to bo

'8 established:"
William was astonished, overwhelmed

r" nnd after expressing his thanks, added, 'I aai
ie yet n u apprentice, and my time will expire

within some three months. After tl.at I

!r will accept your offer, if you wiil wait til
le then.'
In t'An apprentice,"., said Mr. Wilson. "Hov"
W ibfcn. le'. me ask you l yqi) gl)tiii)ed sucl

i knowledge f mephenics"
to -- Hy saying my leisure moments joined (,

love of my business, as involving sqnjc l

nd Rest interests of sni."
H'X months frotn lRje taw Vrilljnn ii

i responsible nfliri'. with n lii'h salary,
vhile James was a journeyman laborer rtllh
wrnty.five dollars n monlli. I

' r'onj;regationn'il. I

The Old Oaken
The "W York Sunday Ago relates ihelf

rir;iii of this laniOde hnllad, written, it j '
reins, hy AaHtlfol It. WoorfwnftH alien a '

uiirneymm printer, lu en office situated nt r
he corner of Chnthain and (,'hainhers street.
Slew York. Near by, in i'ranklort street. '1

vas a drinking shop, kept by a man nsmed '
Hallory, where Woydwonh and several par- - j

icular fr'Onds used to resort. One afternoon '
he liquor Woodft'orjJt ,

i.cmej rnsp'reit Ty it: for, after taking n n

lraught. he set his glass upon the table, und
marking lips.ilclurcd 'hai MaMory'i can dci
ie w as superior lu anything he had eirr '
jsted. f

"No," Mallory, ' you are mistaken; I

here wasone which in both t Setinatl OKI '
ar surp isscJ the in the way of drink- - '
ng."

"What wi that," tilted Wjd.vartn, du- - 1

1liously.
"The draughts of pure, fresh spring water

hat we used In drink fioin the old oaken bucket '

hat hung in the well, after our return from '

he labors of the field en a sultry duy in '

lurnmcf.
The tcrr-dro- p glistened for a moment in

Woodwoth's eye.
'Trite; true," he replied, and shortly nltor

uittcd the p lace.
He immediately returned to the office,

grasped a pen, and in half an hour the "Old '

Oaken Bueket," one of the most delightfrl i '

ompositions in our language, was ready in
manuscript to be rinbalmed in the memories '

if succeeding generations.

From the N. Y. Tribune.
SHOCKING CONDITION OF THE

ARMY IN THE CRIMEA.

Thursday, Jan. 4, 1855.

The only favorable change which has oc- -'

rurred respecting the Eas'ern War, bince
my last, is the conclusion of a treaty betw een
Bngland, f'rance and ilusiria, oti the subject
if Russia. With this treaty, you will, of

'

;ourse, have become fully acquainted long
?re this letter reaches us. In Connection
ivitli it; you will also have read the declara-
tion made hy the Prince Gorchakoff, on the
JSth November, td the Austrian Minister ol
Foreign Affairs, M. de Buol, that his master;
the Cz ir.had decided to accept the four s

inude by the Court of Vienna, to
serve ns the commencement of a negotiation
for peace. Thrsc filur poin's are given na

"preliminaries indispensable to the
of u peace."

No sooner had news wf the acceplance of

the four points reached this place than il
was bruited that a peace would positively
ensue, tt is also suid that a dispatch was
sent to LordRug Ian statihg that fin nrmis-lic- e

might be expected soon, ami I hnVe

heard it said that the news vas quite a balm
und cordial to the poor suffering British sol-

diers In the ditches before Sevastopol. Of
these sufferings no one at n distance can
form any correct view. When I tell you
that after the battle of Inkerin inn there were
but iH,000 fighting men left out of some
30,000; that, although 10,000 men have been
added Billet? then, the number uf fighti.ig
men .tlill continues the same; that the B lit-is- h

hospital ut Scutari ut this in intent con

tuins six thousand invalids, nnd that some
two thousand men are nt Bulakluva waiting
to come down here to i!i.', you may 'or n some
estimate of the etatc of things: Friends of
mine, bo'.h English and American, who have
recently visited Sevastopol, tell me that the
miserable condition of the British camp
forms a striking contrast with that ol the,
French. Lurd Riglan is despised, by his
own officers at well us men,- to a degree that
almost amounts to insubordination. He is

an old aim feeble man; his own dwelling in

th.i camp is a comfortuble house, nbundantly
supplied with furniture, and appearing to be

the museum for ull the knick-knack- s stolen
from the Russian country-seat- s which once
stood on the locality ol the ciunp, but which
huvo been burned by the freezing men for

fuel He is never known to visi the troops,
nof to look ut the trenches; he never orders,'
or superintends a review of them, nor is he
ever known to give nny ofder showing an in

tfrest in their destitute condition and im-

mense sufferings. When the news of his
elevation to the grade of Field Marshal cume
out from Etiglund,- it elicited a universal
groan among ull of the British troops, and

'even from the officers, at the reckless and
unjust manner in w hich .he (Jueen's Govern-

ment had thrown it awuy upon an ineoiupe-- l

tent, unworthy object. This, however is an
' act ol unjust policy, done with the fitfw cf
seeming lor England, in future history, all
the credit of the landing in the Crimea, the
buttles o' Alma, Balnklavi and Inker nn,

'
nnd the ol Sebastopol. The French
huve long since said th.it the English were
an incumbrance to them, and that it pained
them thus to behold wretched and suffering
humanity without possessing the power to
rescue it. The'y freely say' that the English
are brave men, but no' so'diers; that they Ms),

tot illy desti u'e of sny knowledge of the ad-

ministration of an nroiy; ami, Indeed,- they
now look upon them as nn lunger the nation
winch they wf? in the lime of Napoleon I.

The poeit:on of the British forces is (he
more exposedof the two, vrhite'tlieir' numbers
are too few for the task assigned to them.
There are not enough men o afford a proper
relief to those in the trenches. The soil of

'

the Crimea ie a mixture of clay nnd lime;
there is, however, abundance of stone in lay.
ers, but the soil is soft, and when wet, be-

comes extremely miry. This is peculiarly
the case in tho trenches, where the ground
is heavy, and the water alway Iron, one u
three feet dep. Notwithstanding this, tbry

, must bo qcpupjed t save their own 'ives am
, that of lh.ejf .octogenarian and

I Field tyurehul. imagine a thousand mer

! a.(a)Jnj t, long night in winter perhapi

ladtt u i ontinuous fall i f rain in tie se ditch
". denied the right to sleep, ir.d required la
ie reudv at a in m ill's noiic to rise rrtstl
orwjrd and repel the nltuehof th-- ir never-iriit-

nevei ilefepin? foes. How arduous
oust be this seivice. will be Seen fioin lio-

net, that, in the fure of certain death, those
nen hIi-m- i full asleep and are bayoneted ti)
he or'.i, of which v-- now nnd tl.eu read
itbled aceou its in t ie p"pers.

K a lal, hi is seme six or sevsn in!'ej from
he British camp; the ascent is n first steep,
ut afterward the rosd is rsther level, iflering

10 other obstacle than the want f a gvod
oad-br- The British commander has lore-ce- n

nothing, nnd ron-iqn- c ntlv prepared
otliiug. for winter. Rmw hae thorough ly
oaked the road, and rendered il perfectly
mpnCtlcabla for man or beast, 'i'nc it

is tnanagei! :n a manner quite
nnd all uf the Englisli peo-d- e

here declnre that several of il chiefs
hnuld be hung for their utter indifference
nil neglijjeiico. Imagine the fuel that the
nen in the trenches have no other food than
Iry biscuit, raw piri, nnd uiiburued coffee,
tud tha1 hundreds of them ore now in the
Scutari hospital-barrac- here, with feel

from long and continued exposure to
he wet uf the trenches. After weeks of wet.
.villi no change, und Without the moans of
trying thrirshues cn boots, the men give
up in ztter I'cepair, from inability any longer
:o slund on iheir lent, and lie down to die,
ivhile their comrades, in gulling off their'
(oaked bouts, pull off their toes-i- them!

as it may appear, I huve heard that
he large steadier Jason contains gfe(
lumber of boxes full uf shoes ami ba its for
hese same men thut they have I H "ti
loard for some live months, arid thai si .oh
tlelt to Bulakl.-iva- the ('aptain and 1'nrr
legged the English Commissaries U I k
hem, and give them to the suffering meu- -:

nit they will not, because it requires rt tt r

from some superior authority. Thi, I

1,9 assured, is the cuse with many Other
of general utility to the poor, suffering

English soldiers, than whoih braver men
never sdiouldercd a musket. The French
must, and do, feel perfect contempt for the
British aliny. The superior French i dicers
Ml that Lbule PhilMppe was right when he
nude Algiers a school for their armory; that
ihere they have learned and practiced what
now renders them so fa? Superior to tho En
(lieu.

The French, in pity for their suffering'
comrades of "perfidious Albit in," ue engi-ge-

in making n road for them from t eir
camp toward Balaklavn, and passing their
provisions from the Cbrsriiese port lo eke1

British depdts, There are nriteriuls for buil- -

ding a railroad from lUluklavu to the British
canlp, en rOUfV from England, but tlies: can-n-

be used un'il the wet has been succeed-

ed by ice and cold weather. If then heat'
snows set in, Rod protect the English army!
tt will bo frozen To Want of cover and fuel,

and be daily and nightly attacked hy tho Cos-

sacks.
The Turks here nsk, with consternation

in their countenances, how ull this is to end.
They seem to think already that their own
"days are "numbered," and il at neither
French, English nor Russians will ever leave
this country again.

Patent Life Preservers; or
A NEW WAY TO EVADE THE MAINE LIQUOR

LAW.

"Life Preservers can be hid, ix case or ac-

cident, upon application to th?
The above notice, posted conspicuously in

various purls of one of the steamboats plying
the waters of tile-

- Pencbscot river, attracted
our Btlui.ticn, and being anxious tube fully
posted iu reference; to these important ar-

rangements, we sought the and
the following conversation ensued.

Tho Maine Law prohibits thi Bale 0? pos-

session ol liquor, oil your Eastern bouts, I

believe.
Bar keeper. 'Well, yes, sir, we do not

keep nn open bar, but any of our friends can
lest the Life Pres rvor, if disposed.'

'No doubt thay are a very useful invention,'
ve replied, hithout fully understanding Lie

remarks.
r. 'Been on this boat bclorte, I

mipposc!'
Yes, sir, quiie often; bt't never hud occa-

sion to use t ie Preservers.'
r. 'Teetotaler, perhaps.'

'Oh! no, sir, not exactly, we indulge Mo-

derately when travelling' '
I! ir keeper, (goes behind the bar, lays a

life preserver on the eounter.) 'Perhaps you
would like to examine them, sir.'

We took the Preserver up, but to our sur-

prise found it quite heavy. A'ter examining
it cxternully, we placed our lips to the tube
in order to inflate it, but judge Of our great
nstonishmeiit to find it already inllitedwith
a liquid, not fully authorized by the laws of

Maine. We smiled at the ingenious artifice
Of the bar Keeper, and reidily unitestood the
meaning of the paragraph which he'ads this
sketch. We indulged in a mutual smile
With the r, and remarked that Life

Preserveis were indeed useful on hoard of
steamboats, and the was no doubt

the proper person to tike charge of such im-

portant articles. We often visit Maine, and

often go on board of Eastern steamboats, but

vC du not often forget the "Patent Life Pre-

server''
-

I WILL.
There are no two words in the English

language which stend dirt in' bold relief like
king upon a chequer boird to so great an
eatend (says e arrprflar tf filer, as lh wofdi

I 'I will,' There is strength, t'epth and soli- -

dity decision, confidence, and power de-

termination, vigor and i idividuality in the

round ringing lone which characterizea lit
delivery! It talks to yon uf triumph ovei

difficulties of victory in the face of disconr
agement of will to promise, und strcngll

to perform ol lofty and daring enterprise
of unfettered aspirations, and of the thou

, sand and one impulses by which man nth

ters impedimenta in the way of ri

Practical Words for All.

lieiifJofl is uiM an rric". of Cwrivuin
enee nlike the usl orgaw'tution in '

which gatherings nre s prominent feature, i'
hoi no hold upon the arts ol the tn'mln- I - '

rept ns indicated by a flight proportion of
duty and a vast amount of convenience
Now. ii m liters not how momentous the im- -

portance of the snbj'irt, ur how ti r. .b e the
tremblings on the verge rf the ' fiery lake,"
tiny u! fade into transparent shadiws a id

corrueeate feebly in the Imagination, when
by selfish nnd p'na-in- ; influences connected
villi life lco. The saint ;if weM s the
lionet w ill never fail to rnii-- the rendexvoue,
where busiuess is to be Inns icfd, or pleas- -

ores to be enjoyed; lot hew naturally and
radically true is the fact thai a rain nu.der-ate- .

a distance reasonable, a night dihccrna- -

b'e, time leusurahle, or a mud superficial, will
command profound attention, and elicit the
most fuvoruble idea of that doubtful ques-tts- ,

l

"how far may m trial nmn dp-ut-

How long and perM not tie heart "

A Sabbslhday dawns upon the just and he
wicked, the church bell chime the eacretir
hour lor prayer, the holy man is I trtndinjs it
the consecrated altar, waiting the prcsertT
of his (lock, the fnqukef and the careless; a

brighter sun than Which earth never witness-
ed illumines tlic day, MtUre is gay, and the
air mild and inviting. How his hca-- t glad-

dens ns the throng presses the portnl and
fills seat and aisle of the consecrated chapel,
and what encouragement jiams into Irs soul
to preach salvation nnd arouse the listless
apathy of the unthinking hearer. 'Tie WeiL
Another day "s- -t apart," is ushered ill the
unceasing pssuge ol time; In keeping with
Deity end his ruling purposes e solemn cloud
tdiadows the face of the sun a chilly atmos-

phere moans nrnunc the old chapel nnd thru'
Ihe willows of lne!eirhoor!ng burial place.
A sleety rain or n searching blast may revel
(or n time, but the anointed is at hi devotion
inside the altar, the old couple are wending
hither their way, the new convert nnd the
prayer'ul uiullier, nde by side enter tile sanc-

tuary.
in one scut rota a single form there,1

two a lew hesitate at the outor thresludJ
echoing foot fella unon harshly break through
the empty box and "ilent archway. A hall

hour passes s'.uw'K' b too man of Go raises
his form un.l commences the ervices but O,
what sud tines a e uttered ItdW hii soul
mortifies in anguish and with what surrow ie

the truth forced upon h m, that Religion is

an exercise of convenience more thin of love
nn.l Ay in il- - waHiin-- i. It: knows
lhat the chapel is silent an i des Tted before
him, und he also remembers that on yeste-- :
.!uy, when the storm raged in unceasing fu-

ry, thrice the number of his humble congregi-tio- n

were present at the feast of some weal-

thy one whose birders were beyon-- even the
tho aalei of his parish. But the sober ques-t- i

n ol storm was not then entertained
Ilia people did not care to consider. Mm
paaaea n,l by but the uttering pen of tlie

dug ungel passes Bathing by; the last
noliced, the slightest neglect of duly, wiii
b e recorded t he unpardoned sin and become
the final adjutator of reward und punishment.

A DUMBPoUKDEn Pm;. The Knickerbocker

tell s the follow ing goed yarn in its editor's
table.

One of our western farmers, being very

much annoyed last summer ' his best sow

breaking into the corn field, search was in-

stituted in vain for a hole In the fence. Faili-

ng" to dild drty; an attempt v.us next made to

drive out the animal by the sanie vray of her
entrance; hut of course without success. The
owner then resolved towatch her proceedings;
ft posting himself at night iu a funcc corner,
he saw her enter at one end of a hollow log,
outside I'.i; field, nnJ emerge at the other
end within the enclosure. 'Eureka I' cried
he, ' I have yuu now old ledyl' Accordingly,
he proceeded, ufier turning her out once moro
to so arrange the log (it being very crooke I)

lhat both ends epeuedjon the outside of the
rield. The next day, the animal tras ubserred
to enter at her aCCUilbmed place, nnd shortly
e.nctge again.

'Her astonishment,' says our informant, 'at
finding l.erself in the same fijld whei ce she
had siurted is tdojudicrous to be described!
She looked this wuy and then lhat, grunting
her dissatisfaction, ond finally returning to

her original sinning place! nnd after deli'jer-- !

ule lOrvey uf mutters, to satisfy herself that
it was all right, she again entered the log.

j On emerging yet once more on the wrong
side, she evinced even more surprise thun be-- j

fore, and turning about retraced the 'og iu an
opposite direction. Finding this effort like- -'

wise in vain, niter looking long and attentive- -

ly at the p isilion of things, with a short, an-

gry grunt of disappointment, and perhn s

fear, she turned shur! rottfl I, ond S'aVteii dft

on a brisk run, nor could ei'her Coaxiug or
driving even after induced her to visit that

part of the field! She seemed to have a su-

perstition concerning the spot.
j

Ojr-'Th- Basket containing the fruits of

Douglas' Nebraska bill," according to the

Roches er Union (Democratic.) "is big, and

nearly lull." It says:
''By turnir.gup its eorfletfU, y iu will find n

Wiiii'U.S. Senator from Iowa; ano'her
from Wisconsin, another from Missachu-.tetti- ,

arroi her from Conin'Ciicut; probably

another from New-Yor- another Iroin Illin-

ois; and perhaps a couple Irom New Himp-shir- e

besides Whig governors, LigisUtnres,
members of Congress, und h gh stule oflt:ials

Without number. And if you look right1

sharply, you wi'l find in one corner of the

basket a quoer set of resolutions Irom the
Michigan L'gisluture, instructing General

Cass and his senatorial cnlle.igue to agitate
for the repeal of the Fu tiiive slave law and

the Nebraska bill, the last application of the

principles of sqov.ter sovereignty that we

'have seen! Ol course, General Cass will
- ; not repudiate line practical exemplification

of his favorite doctrine! A singular mess

i. 'does thisbirb t cjutairr."
m . . ... s v a '

Who is Mrs. Nightingale!

Many eel lh!e ques'l ir, sad R his ni ye
icon s leeuetety answered. W rep v, then
Mrs N ightinirule ii M s Nightingale, or
sther M s. Fl ir nn N ghtingale, theymng
tat daughter and (resumptive cohireei ot
ier father, William Khore Nightingslo, ol
Kmbleykark, Hampshire, and the Loa llursi
Derlj shire. She is, moreover, a young

ol tingnlar endowments, boih natural and
inquired. In a knowledge of the ancient
angUlgea and of the higher lir.n dies of math-m- ;

tics, in general art, science, and Uteres
lure, bet attainments arc extraordinary.
riiere is scarcely a modern ! lOgVage Whieh
ihe doc n"t understand, ni-.- she sjenk- - '

Pre nch, German, and Italian as flu-m- ly as
acr na'i'.e Lnglt-li- . She has Visited end i tn j

lied the nations ol Europe, and has
laeended the Nile lo its remotest cat iruct.
toung (about the age of cr Queen) grece
fut, feminine, rich and popular, she holds n'
Angularly gentle and peraueaiei InNuenee
ver nil with whoiu she come- - iu Contact.

Her friends and acquaintance arc ol ad tlata
fs and persua-lons- , but her happiest pi ic is

at home, in the centre ot a very targe bund
ut accomplished relative,.-- nd in Amplest

to her admiring parent-'- .

Why then ah uld u being nigbly bleaied
nith ail thai should render life bright, inno
cent, ani, to n considerable e.tteit useful,
forego auch alpable ai.d lnert-fc- lt attrac-
tions! Why quit till this to bofeuft1CJ-- B I

nur.-e- !

Trom her infancy s'.ie has had a yearning
iffectiun for the kind sympathy with the
weak, the oppresse I, tl.e de titule, the !Uf
faring, and the desolate. Toe ie boots end!
ihe desolate. The schools and the poer a

rdund Lea Hurst and Embiey first saw and
felt her ea a tisi'er, teacher, consider, ex-

pounder. Then she frequented and studied
the schools; hospital-- , end reformatory Insti-
tutions ol London, Edinburgh, and the conti-
nent. Three years ago, when aii Rurope
had holiday o' an.' a ier the Grest Eah

when the big), lands of ECO land, the
lakes of S a lu) rrland and aii the bright sp its
Of im edntlntftti urbf c fl led with urties Of

'leisure, Miss Ni.'htingai ; w as w ithin h"
walls of one ef the German houeea or hospi-
tals for the care and reformation o! the loat
and iufirfq;

if three ing months she vas iu daily and
nightly attendance, accumulating expe,ience
in u i1 the duties on! labor- - of remain minis-ira'.to-

Hlie th n I eturned to be uneo in ire
the delight uf her own happy bens. But the
strong tendency of her in'.nJ 10 lonh beyoed
its own clrelJ for the relief of these who

umMatly have hut fod frequently none to
help them, prevailed; and. therefore, when
the hospital establishment in Lund n for s'.ck
guVerneasei wee about to fail for want of
proper management, eke stepped forward and
consented to be placed tit his head. Derby-
shire and Hampshire were exchanged for tha
narrow, dreary establishment In Harley street
"o which she devoted all her time and fortune.

While her friends inis-e- her at assem-
blies, lectures, concerts, exhibitions, and all
;lie entertainments for taste and intellect
with which London in its sessio.-- abounds,
she. ".hose power Caul J have best apprecia-
ted ihese, was sitting beoide the bed s id
soothing the last complaint of some poor,
dying, homeless, querulous governess. Tun
homelessuess might , not improbably, indeed
result from that very querulOuetiess; but this
is too frequently ierntented, il not creavd
by 'he hard, unreflecting lolly which tegirds
lellow creatures intrusted with forming the
minds and disposition uf its children inge-

nious, dlragreeabli! nllchiiies, needing, lil-e- ,

the steam cng ne, sustenance and covering
but, like it, quite beyondor beneath a'l sym-

pathy, patfio'Wi or affettiurjj. Miss Niglit-idgu- le

bought utderwisc, and found pleasur-- .

in leading those pojr, destitute governesses
iu their infirmities, their sorrows, their death
or their recoveries. She was seldom seen
out uf the walls of the irslitution, and the
few friends whom she admitted, found her
in the in:dst of nu-sc- letter, prescriptions,
accounts and interrupt! jus. Her health sunk
under ti e iieuvy pressure, but u little Hamp-
shire fresh uir restored her, and the felling
instituitun was saved.

Means, hi le, e ory of distress and for aoMi;

tioual comforts beyond those of mere hospi-

tal treatment came home front the Edst fol
our wounded brethren in arms. There in-

stantly uruse uu enthusiastic desire to an-

swer it. But inexperienced zeul could per-

form little, and u bevy ot n;zed nurses
might du more harm tlidii good. There wat
a fear that a noble impulse should fail for the
w ant of a head, a hand, and a heart to direct
it. Il was then that i rield was opened for

the wider exercife ut Miss Nightingale's sym--

pathtes, experience; nnd powers of command
and control. But nt wliul cos: ! At the risk

of her own life, ai the pang of separatior
from her friends and fain ly, end at the

of encountering hardship, dengers,aud
the constantly renewing scene uf human

amid ull the worst horrors of war.
There arc few Wlir would not rec-.i-

from such realities, but Miss N'ghlingile
shrunk not, mid at once accepted the request
that was made to her to form and control
the entire nursing estabtishtnene lor our sick
and wounded soldiers and sailors iu th; Le- -

vent. While wo w rite, ibis delicate, iswsl
live.'slid highly end wed young lady is alrea-
dy ai her post, rendering the hu'iUst ot

charities tj the Sick', end dying, and

tire convalescent. T ie.e is h mii.:. in dash-

ing up tht h'ighs of Altia ii delliUOe o!

death and ell mortal opposition, and let all

praise ol honor be as they are bestou lip ill

ii but there is a quiet, furcaatfitg heroism and
largeness of heart in this lady's resolute

n of the po.vers of con-u- l ition
and her devoted application of them, which
rank us high, and are lust at pure. A

stge few will no dl uht r.ond ton, sneer st, oi
'

p iv an euUltliiiaW Wbipll to them seems
or at b 'st misplaced; hut lo the Irui

heart of I he country it will speak heme, uni
be there felt, th it there is not one uf Eug
land's proudest and purest daughters who a1

this m one ii i stuuds on n high a pinnacle in

' Fjoience Sf ejbtiayile.' L'-- ea Etiminx .

"-

ITEMS
OF

jCfTti Holt e f Re irescntalivesofMich-ig.iu- ,
by n vole ul 51 Is IS, have passed s bill

prohibiting the use of the jai's and other pub-

lic buildings of the Sute for the c mrlnemeot
if persons claim d ss fugitive slavea.

(Ji Every Republioen but one, in the tllin-- i
s L'giilature, voted for Judge Trumbull.

His election is a bitter pill lo Douglas. It
la suid ha preferred the elect ion ef sny other
man, ind a knowledge ot this fact perhaps
had aoiaethlng to 3o with the result.

JDonglen w; s speciaily bitter in his dp-- p

' (lion le Miller, who was nominated Sec-
retory of Legation to Pein. His action in-

ducer! the President to withdraw his nsmc
and substitute that of Mr. Cox. Milter had
been opposed lu Douglas' Nebraska bill, and
this was enough to damn him. The Presi-
dent, by yielding for this reason, will be m

bored by the ki Democrats
of ihe Nation.

('"Vermont, F Gride, New Hampshire and
Delaware l ave no State d.b.

lyAjdesps' ch New Orlesns nn the
9th eaya, e portion of nn expedition against
i 'uIih is understood to have left this and oth-

er Southern pnr,s, and some more are soon
to follow. The total enlistment in this en-to- rp

i d tu anuunt to tO,O0C men.

J: l i I), an Dr, Hayne, who was mar-
ried nn Ihe i!!- -' nil . in Galveston, to Miss
Julia D-- . an. i til'- youngest son of Robert Y.
II yne, of South Carolina, who d stinguished
hitns.".! by hia intellectual lilt with Daniel
Webster, in the Senate house. It is said
that the newly-mad- e Mrs. Hayne intends ful-lill- tl

all her theatrical engagements, which
extend into the Summer of the present year.
Sh - to ' ike the pait of Norma, in the new
play ol 11 - Sargent, which will he perform-- c

!;'.. I; - theatre, probably in March.

a the M'-:- s iuri Legislature, Col. Doit-- -.

presented a meir.orial praying that tho
pilblicalion 'if Abolition s"nlimonts be made
a penitent! .ry i ffence. The late deceased
and lamented I i rut. PaMPBOOL, has e i.lent-l- y

many re.,t ,es yet livingout West . These
men would Imprison Jefferson, ani Washing-- t

in, il they e e on earth, and would repeat
what they Ii ve left on record as their opin-
io ol slavery. Talk of f.naticlarol The
m ist abaurJ, an ! iuj' fanatical me t nj we
ever attended, was a ry meeting at
Independence, iu th s same S a e of M asouri.
Abo i iun st.-- sometimes say and do veiy fco'-is- h

things, but j fanatic can beat
them at their !iwn g.iine. What other evi-

dence of this is wauling than the above prop-

osition !

N. York LtiiisLATcnc. An amusing
scene took place in the Assembly the morn-

ing .uter ih election of V . S. Senator. No
leaa thou fifteen gentlemen felt cslled upon
ti raise a question iff privilege, for the pur-

pose of explaining why they had voted for
Mr. Seward. ' Sm" was sadly mixed up
w t li these explanations

Of the eff ct produced at Washington by

the reelection of Mr. S. we have the 'elloW-in- j

tkolctl by the correspondent of the N.
Y, Courier &. Rnquircr:

The news of Senator Seward'B reelection
ccalcd n Irfasat ion of enthusiastic pleasure
among his friends, of whom no rman in this
capi'al possesses a wider circle. This is
one of the more immediate fruits of the repo-d- i

ition ol the Missouri compromise, ano brings
more terror to the souls of the demagogues
who devised nnd carried through that out- -,

rage, linn any one event which it hS d.

It is a very deep mnrk upsa that
movement, o! public acorn, which th ?y have
been cartful to rear td thCir trie'inorie while

j living."

Vu) IC Jl'DOB Tplmiull! Since the
ol thi - gentleman to the United States

S nale, by the membera of
the Legislature ot Illinois, there has been a

I genera I Inquiry concerning his antecedente.
We Ii arn th ;t h- - is 47 years of age, and eith- -'

er now is, or bus been a member of the Su-- I
preme Court of that State. He is an anti-- I
Slaver, man, and met Judge Douglas on the
stump, last fall. The Chicago Tribune, the

'I leading Republican paper of Illinois, gives
the following sketch of the .Venator elect:

As a iu in a ml a statesman, no one wliom
we coulJ have elected would have done ue
more honor llr.r Judge Trumbull. He is a
perfret gentleman, s finished scholar, an
able jurist, and a profound statesman. Ho
la a man of mure real talent and power thsn
.t oraiu Lncdlrt. lio has been for mary
in public life in our State, and has won the
esteem und confidence of fur people by bis
Ii Itbfullieae, ability und watchfulness for th-j- .

Iptereat of the State. We shall be proul to'
n c h.t'i fake It s sj it beside our little Duu.

glee add iu the place ut Gen. Shields, com-- !
Baft with u th of whom he is a most re- -

freshing contrast. Illinois his done well- -

Slfe has responded to the call made upon her
bv h r sister States. Trumbull wiil be no

lunsuit ib u companion for Harlan. Durkee,
Wili-o- n and Seward, lately chosen by the
ioven go Slates of l.twa, Wisconsin, ls

and to represent the.it
flu ihe Senate Vetily, tho o i.'archy which
ha th rule I over us -- o long nny jegiii to seo
the begining ol its end. I; i raweth rapidly
Uward its extinctin. nJtlie dawn of a
brighter day, already reddens the cold grey
horizon.

(r7-- A Fren h writer ssya, thst if any one
knew one half that was said and thought

him, he would be ashamed to walk the
streets m the open uir. Flatter ourselves aa
we may, the best of us do not escape being
pecke ' at. no d uihi, even by many of thoaa
wltom we call mtr friends. Our owe, !ikT

t
I other peop e's friends, are spt lo be 'ii''att
I to eom'e ul ino II. m m idkils)--Av-- 's' aCJJj


